
FOR RtVfNGE
Would-Be Murderers Trying

to Get Even

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Liege, Uelgium, March 25. The au¬

thors) of the attempted outrage here

yesterday are two French anarchists.
Itoth were arrested and confessed.
The* say their object was to avenge
the expulsion from Itelgium of their

fellow anarchists.

Out of HutpiUl

O. Chealauier received a letter on

the 1'rincess Mav, trom Mrs. Chealand-
er. which -ays that their boy, Herbert,
who was operated upou for a tumor re¬

cently, had >o far recovered that he
had been removed from the hospital.
Mrs. Chealander tho.i. tit the boy would
make a com !ete recovery. They will
return oo the Cottage City, due next

week.

tin. Wnrib >< h. r Entertain*

Mrs. F. H. Wurzbacher entertained
Inforn ilijr 3 <¦-" a. .» noon. Seven-
hand ei.oiirv w.i> ty Mrs. A. S.
Pautrick won the -t. and Mrs C. P.
Terrett captured the lone hand prize.
Delicate refreshments were >erved.

Will Count b*m

Judge Brown has ordered a census of
the town Ketchikan o be taken, as

the basis for the fixing of the liquor
license for the er.su { year. Suuiner
I'obb i- making the enumeration -Ket¬
chikan Journal.

Jaultoi Wanted

Application for ..in, Mi-ship at Skaff-
way public scIukjIs will lie r« eeived un¬

til Saturday niybt, March 2t>. 1 :h>4.
Win liritt,

3 24 3t l*resident of Hoard.

Is your wa*h;:i_r sailtactory ¥ Are

Skagway .. La Iry, and ymi wiU
be satisfied. 3 20

When in Wh -.ehors4 stop at the
Windsor, only first class house in town.

Heavyweight uls'.-rs at Cayson A
Co's.

In* O'.-trtei**-" '-tine A.M.nta.
Much l< In trl
Will If RCI «V*U! Ill >' o clock KM

the Inc^udm* piu- biiw bvH'inj:.
pii; ^ h' 'I k" .. :ip «r.ituv "fa i'-st

£xcr. agt >n«J bu:ldln«c i-ombiit<M

K.ar* an -,nxi «»f %lr *orkmnvt*»'
eo f :nv: .> '."»»* t«»

: .. g »«» '.». rmt-'.cr' -

>ftu- title, an lH ru a-:«-r > Of-
nee, Ore*. i Ai urth.r iutoraa-

>n * ill r** furiu«u-»t ut application. Ruht
rvM'f V'll I" X -til 1'f rail*

th*r i. Km\o > co Msutu proposals
-''ei *:- -P *al« for Public Build-

in**, H«t .* 'H, .\!:v>kii ,* u J to
l ip A r ilsor, CuASttaeillll Quv
ttmusU r. Hmihn, Ala**a.

BEhilNDYOUR

iMTRmVTCHl
ISA CLEAR. STRONC

'/GUARANTEE,
GOOD FOR ALL TIME.

EDM)TU CWAHTEE IS THE LMKEST

WATCH TCMMENT FACTORY^
IN THE WORLD.

<rv *. jts j

Fur Sale By

H. O. Kirmse,
The Pioneer Jeweler

Official Timekeeper, W. I*. & Y. R.

Fire and Li.e

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOUKTH%VE., sKAGWAY

POEI DIES
Edwin Arnold Passes Away

In Loudoii

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, March 25. Edwin Arnold,

the English poet an author and great
friend of Japan, died today.

ARE BEHIND
Skagway in the Rear With

World's Fair Exhibit

Skagway Is behind Juneau, Sitka and
Ketchikan in the preparation of an ex¬

hibit for the world's (air, according to

J. O. Davies, the commissioner, who la
meeting with the SLagway Ladies'
Auxiliary of the Alaska world's fair
exhibit this afternoon. Shipments, he
says, are being made from all these
points at the present time. *

Mr. Davies says the purpose is to
have nearly all of the Alaskan exhibit
on its way to St. Louis before the end
of the present month. Much of it is
already en route. The shipments are

'orwarded from Alaska to Seattle in care
of the United States army quartermaa-
ter, by whom they are forwarded to
he Missouri metropolis.
Of course, the greater portion of the

agricultural exhibit will have to be
.-.hipped later in the season, as it has
not yet been grown.
Mayor Keller, who is a special com¬

missioner for this city, and who will
have charge of the assembling and for¬
warding of the exhibit from this city,
saw the Sitka public school exhibit and
the exhibit of the Indian industrial
school of that place before they were

forwarded, and he has many words of
praise for it.
Mr. Davies will return to Juneau tn

t ,e Dolphin tomorrow or the City of
S 'attle Sunday.

Seattle Has Now Chitf

Thomas Delaney has been appointed
chief of police in Seattle to succeed John
Sullivan, Mr. Delaney was once upon
a time chief of police at Port Town-
set d where he cleaned out the tough¬
est gang of thieves and highwaymen
that ever troubled a western town He
has been in the secret service branch
for the custom service since the begin¬
ning of the second Cleveland admini¬
stration.

The Colored Trio

For parties and entertainments hire
; Giffeon. Payne & Gibson. A^l the lat¬

est coon songs in rag time. Buck and
»ing dancing by Mrs, Gibson. Prices
reasonable. Address, Golden North
Hotel. 2-26. lm

New BiUarr

Mrs. Baker has reopened her bakery
on Kiftn A venue,opposite Chealander's.
Home made bread, pies and cakes a spe¬
cialty.

Singer sewing machines ai| Peoples.The satisfatory ones, for rent or sale.

Barley's Views at your own price at
th<: Skagway News Company.

Oyster cocktails,|01ympia orJEastern,
at the Pack Train restaurant.

When in Whitehorse stop at the
Windsor, only first class house ij town.

George Charles:- There Is mail at
posioftlce, Juneau or Skagway. Tom.

Milliner) Stock Coning

Mrs. R. C. Allen will arrive io Skag¬
way this week with a new and up-to-
date stock of millinery (or the spring
ami summer. It will be sold at reason¬
able terms. tf

V." rite Sewoll Drug anil Curio Store,
; FIair.es, Alaska, for Alaska native made

nmcciisins, baskets and all kinds of Yu¬
kon ana \rctic curios, nugget jewelry
aud souvenn noods. Strictly wholesale

1 prices, any quantity.

z or
j

Carries large line of

Cakes, Cookies and
Pastry

Also a large assortment of

CANDIES

ON TARIFF
Democrats Propose to Re¬

turn to Old Issue

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.]
Washington, March 25. -It has been

made known here by prominent mem¬

bers of the party, that the democrats
will make the tariff the principal issue
in the "forthcoming presidential cam¬

paign.
*

CI of B#gtnnara to Start

A new class of beginners will be
started at the public school next Mon¬
day, and children who have never been
at school before will be accepted during
the week. No one that is not able to

begin in one of the grades already
started will be accepted at any time in
the present tferrn after next Friday.

HiulMtkCoBtai With Coal

The Henrietta, in tow of the Kscort
No. 2, is expected to arrive this even¬

ing with coal for the W. P. & Y. R.

Dolphin Tomorrow

The Dolphin which sailed from Se¬
attle March 22 is due to arrive in port
tomorrow morning.

Troop* Drilling

For the first time this season the sol¬
diers at This place were drilled in the
open air today.

PERSONAL MENTION

Mrs. James Thomson, Miss Hannah
Thomson and John Thomson, wife,
daughter and son of the pastor of the
Presbyterian church, are expected on

the Cottage City, due next week.

A. B. McKenzie, who went to Daw¬
son recently with currency for the bank
of British North America, returned
last night and goes south on the Prin¬
cess May tonight.

.o.

Capt. John Irvine arrived from
Whitehorse last night and is at the
Fifth Avenue. He will go south on

the Princess May.

Judge Dugas of the Yukon territor¬
ial court, and Mrs. Dugas, arrived or.

the Princess May and left on the train
this morning for Dawson.

Bishop Bryant, of the Catholic
church, was a Dawson bound j.assen-
ger on tho Princess May.

Mrs. W. G. Murchison will leave for|
Vancouver on the Princess May.

Bishop and Mrs. Bompas, of Caribou,
will go south on the Princess May.

R. W. Jennings is in Juneau. He
will return next week.

N. W. Watson is at Whitehorse. He
will return tomorrow.

All lUady For Spring

New styles in fashions and new sam¬

ples of the very latest spring goods are

just in at the store of F. Wolland, mer¬
chant tailor.

For Rent

For Rent Cheap.Two [elegant fur¬
nished cottages, within two blocks of
schoolhouse. In juire at the Skagway
Laundry. 10-11-t f

Wanted

Independent trader at JHampart. Al¬
aska. For particulars address Ram¬
part Chamberof Commerce, Inc., Ham-
part, Alaska.

Freighting 'to Bnllicn and Hnbjr

E. H. dyne will leave Whiteeorse
for Bullion and Ruby creeks with
freight about March 19. For particu¬
lars see Mrs. E. H. Cl.vne, at Eleventh
and Broadway.

Hatcot bu New Undo

The^Mascot saloon has just received
a large consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
Includes all the latest popular airs.

B FMne porcela tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

JOHN WILLIAMS
EXPRESSMAN

Hauls Coal for 75 cents per ton,
Wood, Baggage and every¬

thing, cheaper than others.
Call up Phone 51

WAIT ON ICE
Truffle la Delayey Because

of Closed Rivers

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan]
New Chwang, March 25. The for¬

eign and native vessels are anxiously
awaiting the opening of the Llao river.

They propost to remove Jtheir cargoes
before fighting begins, when they will

depart.

ISlEAD
0. W. Duobar Dies at Pen-

dletoD, Oregon

News was received on the Princess
May that O. W. Dunbar, founder of the
Daily Alaskan and other Skagway
newspapers, died at Pendleton, Oregon,
last Friday, of Brlght's disease of the
kidneys.
O. W. Dunbar was one of the best

known printers and publishers in the
west. He began life as a printer while
yet a boy, when Oregon was young.
Since that time he has worked as a

printer and has published papers in
Oregon, California, Washington and
Alaska for two score years. He came
to Alaska in January, 1896, and shortly
afterward began the publication of the
Daily Alaskan, which was the first
daily paper to be published in this dis¬
trict, and which as ever since held the
lead among Alaska's newspapers. Mr.
Dunbar started two more papers in this
city.the Budget and the Guide.before
going to Pendleton, Oregon.
Judge Ralph O. Dumbar, who has

been a member of the supreme court of
the state of Washington, since the ad¬
mission of that state to the Union, Is a

brother of deceased.

Flaunels iWuhlJ

Take your flannels to Mrs. Zarelli, to
t>e washed. Best of work guaranteed.
Fifth avenue, near Daily Alaskan of¬
fice. w

3-2c-tf

Famished Rooms

Nicely furnished rooms by the day,
week or month. Corner Fifth Avenue
and State Street.

Good music at the Totem every day.

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
and night.

Best of wines liquors and cigars at
the Totem.

Punl'i Early Obacrratlon.
Blaise rascal, who wrote a remark¬

able treatise on the laws of sound, was

constantly observing the familiar oc¬

curences about him even as a boy.
When he was only ten years old he sal
at the dinner table one day striking
his plate with his knife and then listen¬
ing to the sound.
"What are you doing with that plate,

Blaise?" asked his sister.
"See," he replied. "When I strike

the plate with my knife it ring*.
Hark !"
Again he called forth the sound.
"When I grasp it with my hand so,"

he continued, "the sound ceases. 1
wonder why it is."

The Food Value of Nat*.

Nuts are not only the cheapest sourer

>f energy; they are the best They are

nade up of fat ao<l what is called "pro¬
tein." The little husks on the nuts are

X>t nourishing, but they should be eat-
M with the nuts because they help In
llgestion.
Hut nuts are so hearty a food that

they should never be eaten except as

the chief dish at a meal; they should
Dot be taken at the end of a heavy
meal nor between meals. It is quite as

foolish to eat nuts after a meal as It
would be to eat a beefsteak after a

three course dinner.
Nuts can be made Into soups, can be

nsed In sandwiches, salads and in oth¬
er combinations both attractive and
n-holesome. They should be eaten with
.alt and eaten with all sorts of fruit A
whele wheat pudding with chopped
nuts In It makes a meal by Itself.
Nuts will keep you warm, give ener¬

gy, and, if yon do not work too bard,
they will Increase your flesh, but do not
eat nuts to any amount unless you give
op meat, for they are a substitute, not
a food accessory.

The Totem serves the best free lunch
in town.

A fine lunch and a large glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents.

New Lace Curtains at E. R Peoples'

The leading barbershop and baths
The Principal, opposite Board of Trade

Pur Collarettes, at Winters'. tf

More New Goods
We are receiving so many new goods these days, that we are in

somewhat of a quandry just where to put them all. Already our shelves

are all filled, and not half of the goods are here yet. The line we have

shown so far are acknowledged by all to be the finest ever displayed here.

See our new laces, trimmings, dress goods and waistinrfs.

Our fiosiery and Underwear Slock
is constantly receiving fresh additions We want you to look at our

lace hose assortment in the ankle and embroidered effects, from 35 cents

up; also some pretty new styles in Muslin Underwear.

Easter will soon be here, and no doubt you will want a new hat. If

you have not seen our Btock come in and we will be more than pleased to

show you all the latest creations.

STORE CLOSES AT 8:00 P. M.

Whitehorse
Hotel-.>-

Whitehorse, Y. T.

New Management
Refurnished Throughout, First-

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe In the Northwest

The "PROMINENT
Sixth Ave. nr. Board of Trade

Compound Vapor Baths In
Connection

FRANK LEE Propristor

ELIAS RUUD,
U. S Deputy Land Surveyor
U, S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor

CIVIL ENGINEER
Fifth Avenue, near State St.,

.Skagway. Alaska

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J. A. BAUGHMAN.5M. D.
Office in Old City Hall

Three Doors East of Britts' Pharma:y

L, E. Klrkpatrlck F.J. Carver JohnO.Pric«

Klrkpatrlck, Price & Carver

Atvorneya-at-L»w

609-12 Pioneer Building, Seattle, Wn.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
A Man Can Make Is A
WALTHAM WATCH.

WE SELL WALTHAM WATCHES
IN ALL SIZES.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and SUvei'smith

8WKra8KKKHHKKMHHHMa

ONB |
DASH |
OF I
GOOD I
PAINT

\ IS WORTH A BARREL
| OF POOR STUFF

Sash, Doors, Moulding & Shingles

I E. R. PEOPLES
{ We have a Good Line of

: Cigars & fobbaco
\ Pipes, 5c and Up
I "Till your pocketbook

cannot reach

Don't Forget the
Number

428 BROADWAY, Phone 52

Tony Dortero

Billiard Parlor « lUadln* and Writing K«o*

SPACIO0S CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Be»t Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

xas®@®®® <sxsk»®s^^

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER J'HIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 18»T

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domestlo

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

-LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S BOTTLED BEER

Private Rooms For Families
Special Attention to Oi ders fcr Family (Jte. Telephone 89

so®sxsxagxsxsa®®®^^


